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Jackfruit is a popular tropical fruit. Scientific name of jack fruit tree is Artocarpus heterophyllus
and it belongs to the family Moraceae, the Mulberry Family. Jack trees are long-lived, perennial
evergreen trees. Jack fruit trees are believed to be originated in South India (being its natural
habitat is in the rain-forests of the Western Ghats). Today, major producers of jackfruits are India,
Bangladesh, Thailand, and Indonesia. Jackfruit is widely cultivated throughout Southeast Asia
and Brazil.
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Jackfruit: An IntroductionJackfruit is a popular tropical fruit. Scientific name of jack fruit tree is
Artocarpus heterophyllus and it belongs to the family Moraceae, the Mulberry Family. Jack trees
are long-lived, perennial evergreen trees.Origin and Distribution: Jack fruit trees are believed to
be originated in South India (being its natural habitat is in the rain-forests of the Western Ghats).
Today, major producers of jackfruits are India, Bangladesh, Thailand, and Indonesia. Jackfruit is
widely cultivated throughout Southeast Asia and Brazil.Figure 1: Jackfruit TreeTaxonomy:
Detailed taxonomic classification of the jack tree is as
follows:KingdomPlantaeOrderRosalesFamilyMoraceaeGenusArtocarpusSpeciesA.
heterophyllusBinomial nameArtocarpus heterophyllusCommon Names: Common names of this
plant are Jack tree, jack, and jackfruit tree. In Hindi and Bengali, it is known s Katahal and
Kathal. In Tamil, ‘jackfruit’ is known as ‘Palaa.’ In Sanskrit language, jack tree is known as
‘Panasam’. In Telugu, Marathi, and Oriya, it is known as ‘Panas’. In Kannada, jackfruit is known
as ‘Halasina hannu.’ In Malayalam, a prominent South Indian language, it is known as ‘Chakka.’
It is believed that the name ‘Jackfruit’ is derived from the Malayalam name chakka.
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